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A Note from the Division of Healthy Start and
Perinatal Services

Dear Healthy Start Grantees,

As we close out 2020, it seems to be a good time to pause and reflect on all that we’ve
accomplished over the past year. As the Director of the Division of Healthy Start and
Perinatal Services, I have witnessed firsthand the good, hard work that each of you do
every day in your communities for women, moms, babies, and fathers.  

Your accomplishments this year are extra noteworthy because of the additional challenges
you faced in implementing a community-based program during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Each of you has had to re-think and re-engineer how you provide critical care to your
program participants. You’ve managed to ensure that your communities are receiving
these services – while also keeping your staff healthy and safe.

I also extend my thanks and gratitude to our other key partners, in particular NICHQ who
leads our Supporting Healthy Start Performance Project Technical Assistance & Support
Center, and the National Healthy Start Association who helps with our mentoring activities.
Our Healthy Start program continues to move forward because of our strong relationships
with so many other committed colleagues.

We’ve come through a year that was filled with both challenges and victories. How
reassuring it’s been to know that we can count on all of you regardless of what faces us.
On behalf of the Maternal and Child Health Bureau’s Division of Healthy Start and
Perinatal Services, please allow me to extend my personal and genuine appreciation to
each and every one you for your valuable contributions. Working with you this past year
has been a pleasure and I’m proud to have joined this great team.

So, again, I want to take this opportunity to thank everyone for all their efforts throughout
the year. The success of our program is built on your efforts. Thank you for the dedication
that each one of you has shown. I offer my best wishes and happiness to you and your
families as celebrate the holidays and/or ring in the New Year. I am hopeful for a return to
normalcy in 2021!

Warmest Regards,
Lee A. Wilson
Director of the Division of Healthy Start & Perinatal Services
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A Note from the Healthy Start TA & Support Center
Dear Healthy Start Grantees,

In addition to the immense challenge of addressing the nation’s infant mortality and
maternal mortality crises, Healthy Start communities have been profoundly impacted by
the COVID-19 pandemic over the past year. Nine months after the first COVID-19 cases
appeared in the United States, the pandemic continues to push the most vulnerable in our
country over the edge and into the instability of homelessness, employment loss, food
insecurity and compromised health.

While COVID-19 has endured throughout 2020, so has the perseverance of the 101
Healthy Start grantees across the country. Each day, we have seen the resilience of the
Healthy Start grantees and your ability to remain #HealthyStartStrong in the face of
uncertainty. The leadership demonstrated among the 101 projects has been outstanding
and the staff at the NICHQ Healthy Start Technical Assistance & Support Center (TASC)
has been honored to support your impressive work throughout this difficult year. Your
support and authentic engagement with the first ever Virtual Grantees Meeting this last
year was incredible, especially given that the event occurred in the early months of
COVID-19 as we were all still adjusting to being in quarantine and challenged with the
reality of social distancing.

We hope that the strength you have cultivated in the face of adversity over the past nine
months gives you courage to complete this year well, and the confidence to enter 2021
#HealthyStartStrong. The TASC remains committed to supporting you through the
provision of webinars, trainings, and capacity building assistance, as well as access to
subject matter experts and various opportunities to share with and support each other.
This includes our Beyond COVID-19 webinar series, which we created as a direct
response to feedback received from Healthy Start grantees. These webinars were
designed to prepare grantees to enter 2021 in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic. We
hope that you have enjoyed the first three webinars in the series and will utilize the
recordings on the EPIC website as a resource. We also hope that will engage with our
COVID-19 speakers and each other on CoLab, and will join us for the remaining two
webinars in early 2021.

Each #HealthyStartStrong story received in our inbox has included strategies and actions
that reflect the innovation, creativity, and agility of Healthy Start communities. Hearing
about your projects’ activities and initiatives has pushed TASC to become more
innovative, creative and agile in how we support the Healthy Start grantees. As we say
goodbye to 2020 and enter the new year, Healthy Start grantees can be assured that
NICHQ – under the direction of and in partnership with the Maternal and Child Health

https://www.healthystartepic.org/technical-assistance-activities/trainings-certifications/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I5uSdAMA3n1S7rdNpnufrgmuvNr9aHXyUhizsJiJtTQY4_7Z4lTDIfBbrm3Zootf4ircE
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Bureau’s (MCHB) Division of Healthy Start and Perinatal Services (DHSPS) – remains
committed to helping Healthy Start grantees successfully meet the Healthy Start
approaches and benchmarks.

Here is to 101 Heathy Start grantees persevering through an incredibly difficult year! The
NICHQ staff of the TASC wish you restful and peaceful holidays and look forward to
continuing our work with you in 2021. Our team thanks you for a great year!

Be well,
Kenn L. Harris
Senior Project Director
Healthy Start TA & Support Center

TA & Support Center News & Updates

Extended Deadline: Healthy Start 2020 Annual Assessment Due December 30
As a reminder, the Healthy Start TA & Support Center (TASC) has extended the deadline
for Project Directors to complete the 2020 Healthy Start Annual Assessment to COB
December 30. To access the Annual Assessment, please click here or scan the QR
code below. To access a printable version of the PDF, please click here.

The Annual Assessment provides an opportunity to voice your program’s needs and help
shape the TASC's technical assistance and capacity building activities for the year to
come. Your responses are essential in helping us better understand how the pandemic is
impacting your ability to serve clients and how we can best support you in meeting your
programmatic goals. For more information about the goals of the Annual
Assessment, please click here.

Extended Deadline: Healthy Start CAN Cohort and Fatherhood Cohort
Applications Due December 30
There are still several spots open on the Healthy Start Community Action Network (CAN)
Cohort and the Fatherhood Cohort. As a result, the TASC is extending the deadline for
submitting applications to join these cohorts to COB Wednesday, December 30. For
information about the cohorts' purpose and goals, please click here. 

To access the Healthy Start CAN Cohort application, please click here.
To access the Healthy Start Fatherhood Cohort application, please click here.

Upcoming Healthy Start Data, Monitoring, and Evaluation Deadlines
In response to grantee requests for a list of upcoming Healthy Start data and reporting-
related deadlines, the Division of Healthy Start & Perinatal Services created a document
listing all upcoming deadlines for November 2020-January 2021. To access the list,
please click here or see below.

November
11/16 -HSMED-II Training -Option 1 (2-3:45pm ET)
11/19 -HSMED-II System Launch
11/20 -HSMED-II Training -Option 2 (2-3:45pm ET)
11/30 -Aggregate Template Due (Excel)

https://nichq.iad1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2sF5hTxVsdsjJdj?utm_campaign=Webinars&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I5uSdAMA3n1S7rdNpnufrgmuvNr9aHXyUhizsJiJtTQY4_7Z4lTDIfBbrm3Zootf4ircE
https://www.healthystartepic.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Annual-Assessment-November-2020-printable.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I5uSdAMA3n1S7rdNpnufrgmuvNr9aHXyUhizsJiJtTQY4_7Z4lTDIfBbrm3Zootf4ircE
https://www.healthystartepic.org/about-hs-epic-center/2020-healthy-start-annual-assessment/?utm_campaign=Webinars&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I5uSdAMA3n1S7rdNpnufrgmuvNr9aHXyUhizsJiJtTQY4_7Z4lTDIfBbrm3Zootf4ircE
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail.nichq.org%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FVX2mn86BrMz1W27BSw_1Yb9_5VZjc4S4knKr6N2dmMxy3p_9LV1-WJV7CgMrfW1-6h5X6bSctkW17kVCB8HjgMRW8NnQt774jv7dMJdxLdMSFpzW1qSYzM8SX2ZNW7hrH5c6CCW2LW91-KNz8np6lxW8DKlys1MslHvW8ldkYB3R1Z3gW8swKKC3XWhP7W5kmd7Y1X-M_wW62MqNB5hpDXkW1jG0dL9lR7VKW8tQt718pHLWdW2ZfZYk2hYJwQW7T2n9g81x7c_V7mjF63bjHvxW320Nst12BC_mW7gJXH35YjjMSW7cS0SD37qZ3PN1NTX7b-p_XFW6JP5dk8W4cXQW21Pp_v7SJg_1W4zB8xZ7RhXNPW5bW1J_3c38TtW1W4t883jdZqGW8sRBfs5YxsQTV41TvW7D56kd36N-1&data=04%7C01%7Cogiordano%40nichq.org%7C535149d04ae7429e02c608d89c6c7a4c%7Cfccdd29d72894df99438711a2dcc5eef%7C1%7C0%7C637431337019745920%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OB0aeQ41AP81KCJ4fhMfA%2FTk0qBypvDzfh2r4qsU8VA%3D&reserved=0&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I5uSdAMA3n1S7rdNpnufrgmuvNr9aHXyUhizsJiJtTQY4_7Z4lTDIfBbrm3Zootf4ircE
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail.nichq.org%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FVX2mn86BrMz1W27BSw_1Yb9_5VZjc4S4knKr6N2dmMwZ3p_97V1-WJV7CgDTgW6rqlJp3Dl8VvW7bWD-538pdFsW7bL98f3GPGmpM7lCncTX0S8W7YFZFZ51Kpr3W2J1P5n38T0d-W5mXln88cn36fW2Y9CfR54S8SLW8r_B601t-f8-W8CwV7R6rGQ-zN7sQ4dq94fnsVsdTMp2WfN5qW2f0FMx1_dbCkW1yN0cf7dtPC0W1HgLNp1VZfr0W7YcGwp8ftVbWW5dsDh44RgYc9Vlwr9M15zjtdW7BZJbv33G_s3W2nW8J85Qnv8XW98bPPC2js_sBN3BYBmwdVNzsW1PyGPd99lKqGN4bQ00V_5-LG36271&data=04%7C01%7Cogiordano%40nichq.org%7C535149d04ae7429e02c608d89c6c7a4c%7Cfccdd29d72894df99438711a2dcc5eef%7C1%7C0%7C637431337019755921%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FB70ivbCNqhJOZlHTjxpGvm2NGMlGJ1GJS1Lps0RBTM%3D&reserved=0&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I5uSdAMA3n1S7rdNpnufrgmuvNr9aHXyUhizsJiJtTQY4_7Z4lTDIfBbrm3Zootf4ircE
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail.nichq.org%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FVX2mn86BrMz1W27BSw_1Yb9_5VZjc4S4knKr6N2dmMxf3p_9rV1-WJV7CgLXRW5Pk2d-5GrBg4W3_V3hZ8d7NsbW4gqNyT8YX1tDW5ZMJmd7zmhnYW5W2GzV4nx6q0W3RjG1b4sppMhW28Dr-v2XMmCNW6K0KW98XC9LcW5xYg-D6vbdsSW3cVMfC1FQ4p0W452SjV1D9pRqW5VSqFC133k-FW3wxfjg8ppKpnN3mnjMTX1-nGW6r14b87LmgkZW5kV9_H8qXBSCW7lMgP279VBhsW2mqgcS3x6gn8W3pNC7h3WH16cW6P3L6D6cNJ2SW3Y6Wyg6K018zW4tdrgH8-0TRwW2HV1z12gv_f_VT34z946k5bCW8GsLLq2P1MZmW7YL72y6X-yQD3gv41&data=04%7C01%7Cogiordano%40nichq.org%7C535149d04ae7429e02c608d89c6c7a4c%7Cfccdd29d72894df99438711a2dcc5eef%7C1%7C0%7C637431337019755921%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SDjaJoJtKDHyOYBGrbebbe0sIfrcaRzu1l3D%2BSiAEfw%3D&reserved=0&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I5uSdAMA3n1S7rdNpnufrgmuvNr9aHXyUhizsJiJtTQY4_7Z4lTDIfBbrm3Zootf4ircE
https://www.healthystartepic.org/healthy-start-implementation/monitoring-data-and-evaluation/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I5uSdAMA3n1S7rdNpnufrgmuvNr9aHXyUhizsJiJtTQY4_7Z4lTDIfBbrm3Zootf4ircE
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December
Organizational Assessments begins (Westat to contact grantees)
12/7 -NCC Progress Report Due
12/15 -HSMED-II Report Due
12/31 -Aggregate Template Due (Excel)

January
1/15 -HSMED-II Report Due
1/31 -Aggregate Template Due (Excel)

February
2/15 -HSMED-II Report Due
2/28 -Aggregate Template Due (Excel)

Beyond COVID-19 Webinar #4
Please join the TASC for the fourth webinar in the Beyond COVID-19 webinar series on
Wednesday, January 6 from 12-1:30 p.m. EST. This webinar will feature Healthy Start
Faculty Planning Committee Member and Quality Improvement Advisor, Jane Taylor.
During this session, grantees will build off of the best practices shared during the previous
webinar and will discuss strategies for testing COVID-19 related change ideas. To
register for this webinar, please click here.

Healthy Start Staff Support Groups
As a reminder, the TASC is partnering with Postpartum Support International (PSI) to
provide two weekly online Healthy Start Staff Support Groups: one for Healthy Start
Project Directors/Managers and one for Healthy Start Frontline Staff. You're doing such a
great job supporting families during this challenging time.  Led by PSI Facilitators, this
group is a confidential place for you to share, receive support, and support one another.
The Support Groups are held biweekly on Mondays and Wednesdays from December 14
through May 30, 2021.

https://nichq.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0odeyrrDgvH9Qgwj7xN32f_khQNRYOi6KK?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I5uSdAMA3n1S7rdNpnufrgmuvNr9aHXyUhizsJiJtTQY4_7Z4lTDIfBbrm3Zootf4ircE
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How to register for a group

1. Go to https://www.supportgroupscentral.com/psi
2. Scroll down until you see the “Not Yet a Member?” section on the righthand side of

the page. Follow the instructions to create a new user account.
3. You will be asked if you are a Healthy Start Employee.  Answer yes.
4. Once you create your free account you will have access to all of PSI’s offerings.

Scroll through PSI’s support group calendar to find the Healthy Start support group
you would like to attend. Click to register.

Certified Lactation Counselor (CLC) Training Scholarships
With support from the Division of Healthy Start and Perinatal Services (DHSPS), the
Healthy Start TA & Support Center (TASC) is pleased to be able to provide Certified
Lactation Counselor (CLC) training scholarships for 40 Healthy Start Grantees. TASC will
cover the cost of the online training registration and the textbook for selected applicants.
Selected applicants and/or their Healthy Start program will be responsible for covering the
cost of the CLC certification exam, which can also be taken online. For more information,
please click here. The deadline to apply is COB Friday, 1/8. To access the
application, please click here. TASC will inform all applicants of their application status
via email by the end of January.

National Partnership for Community Leadership (NPCL) Training

The TASC is pleased to be partnering with the National Partnership for Community
Leadership (NPCL) to provide their Introduction to Responsible Fatherhood training for
Healthy Start Project Directors and Fatherhood Coordinators. This training will provide
insight into the state of the fatherhood field and why it is essential to work with both
mothers and fathers to achieve positive outcomes for children, the essentials of
fatherhood development, and cornerstones of successful implementation.

The training will be held on Thursday, January 15 from 12-4 p.m. EST. We encourage
both Healthy Start Fatherhood Coordinators and Project Directors to attend, even if they
are from the same project. That said, maximum capacity for the training is 40 attendees
and registration is first come first served. To register, please email healthystart@nichq.org
with your name, email, phone number, and mailing address by COB Tuesday, January 5.

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.supportgroupscentral.com%2Fpsi&data=04%7C01%7Cogiordano%40nichq.org%7C9e1e2c6919624061044808d89bc6e5a3%7Cfccdd29d72894df99438711a2dcc5eef%7C1%7C0%7C637430625846845133%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=g0afRrmZXD%2FSphUGg%2BLzATBOaZn01gC%2Bw76KqJhF7%2FY%3D&reserved=0&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I5uSdAMA3n1S7rdNpnufrgmuvNr9aHXyUhizsJiJtTQY4_7Z4lTDIfBbrm3Zootf4ircE
https://www.healthystartepic.org/technical-assistance-activities/trainings-certifications/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I5uSdAMA3n1S7rdNpnufrgmuvNr9aHXyUhizsJiJtTQY4_7Z4lTDIfBbrm3Zootf4ircE
https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6051138/HS-CLC-Scholarship-Application-Dec-2020?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I5uSdAMA3n1S7rdNpnufrgmuvNr9aHXyUhizsJiJtTQY4_7Z4lTDIfBbrm3Zootf4ircE
mailto:healthystart@nichq.org
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Building a Successful Fatherhood Program Workshop: Part 1

The TASC and the National Healthy Start Association is hosting the first-ever “Building a
Successful Fatherhood Program Workshop” on Friday, January 29 from 11:30 a.m. –
5:30 p.m. EST. This workshop is the first in a two-part series designed to support Healthy
Start programs in developing, strengthening, and enhancing their fatherhood
programs. The workshop will help grantees assess their fatherhood work and build from
that point to ensure success in achieving the Healthy Start enrollment goals. Attendees
will also create a work plan during the workshop, which they will report on during Part 2 of
the series. Anyone who attends Part 1 is encouraged to attend Part 2, which will be held in
March (date and time to come). To register for the January 29 workshop (Part 1),
please click here.

Hosting or attending an exciting event or webinar?
We will use the EPIC Center Training Calendar to share information about events
specifically planned for Healthy Start projects, as well as other relevant webinars,
trainings, and other events that are open to the public. If you know of events or trainings
that you think other Healthy Start projects should be aware of, please feel free to send
information to healthystart@nichq.org.

Have questions? Either respond to this email or contact the sender on
healthystart@nichq.org

National Institute for Children's Health Quality (NICHQ), 308 Congress Street, 5th Floor, Boston,
Massachusetts 02210, United States, 617-391-2700
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https://nichq.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIkc--sqDwuGN01cYoWv3AFu65yXAXc_tvY?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_I5uSdAMA3n1S7rdNpnufrgmuvNr9aHXyUhizsJiJtTQY4_7Z4lTDIfBbrm3Zootf4ircE
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